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In rldwaf'ltcWtt'-o- pig sties
within tlit city intuitu., sKpw Washing-to-n

proposes tq.JLUKetheift'over In con-

nection with th'nAwjWtp.J .steheme for
removing garbajce.' The' HCure has actu-
ally passed euch a till I.

Disposal of garbage is a problem In
any big city The creation of reduction
and Inclneratlngj'ntlints has relieved the j

situation In tome instance, but when
hot weather conlcff iiwl the streets
fill up with creasy tin cart, emitting
unpleasant odors, tire painstaking house- - '

Wife is sure to ire heard frowlf relief ,

Is not promptly provided.
Philadelphia haV,lhe '"ub Incident

10 a ffeai cuy r hii ihiiik 01 mo na-

tion's capital, now a war metropolis.
With summer coming on and uu one wlll-In- e

to take n contract for the disposal
of the garbage ' And what do the com-
missioners of the District of Columbia
propose' Krect a disposal plant" No.
The bill Just passed by the House of
xiepresenxnuvcs jiruuaps n,iuuu upiiru
prlatlon of JCS0.000. or which JiOii.OIKI
may be expended for thie purchnso of
ilfvs a lift tnillrt-- ' , '.! tltlfjlfS imi: "kit inn ' u - i i wmi.

where In Virginia" it is proposed to
dump the garbage of the district, viberc
pigs, livestock and poultry niny' con-
sume It And this for the bus, est capi-
tal In the world.

It seems that the Dlstrd t commission-
ers have been ur.able to Induce con-
tractors to collect garbage and dispose
of It to their satlsfHct'on. it is nseted
that the business here Is not profitable.
Doubtless a munlcpil nductlon plant
will eventually ronie to the city, but
meanwhile for the summer emergency
It Is planned to embaik In the pig. live-J-to-

and poultry business. The thought
la to buy or lease certain lands in Vir-
ginia and establish there dumps for the
disposal of the garbage upon uhlch the

4 poultry and lliestock may be fed. It
Is a prlmltlvo method and perhaps not
worthy of the capital, hut its Advocates
contend that some of the hospitals may
te benefited In the matter of milk, eggs
And meat It is also asserted that the
farm lands thus taken over will be
benefited by the fertilization.

I'aternalism (intnlng (iround
The regularity with which socialistic

schemes ore brought before Congress Is
hoteworthy There has been a steady
procerslon bf JE0.00O.rtOO bills to estab-
lish new Government agencies for the
relief of prlvato concerns, or to take
over to the Government orl: that has
been hitherto done by Individuals

This wetk a JoO.onci.OOO mining bill
came to the fore. It bad the Indorse-
ment of the Director of Mines, of Pur-
chasing Director Baruch, Food Admini-
strator Hoover and others. They be-

lieved It would lir wise for the Govern-
ment to assume Jurisdiction of all min-
erals except coal and a few others that
are now virtually commanded til It was
substantially a geological survey prop-
osition, having to do with ores, inetnlJ
and minerals hltliert.) Imported, many
of which it is contended, can bo had in,, ., ,, , ., ... , .1.1iuo uiiuvu ami in iuiimiiits
for war purposes. Curiously enough, tho
Democratic majority, which brought ln
tho bill and vvhlih ordinarily w'uulil not
Consider a protective tariff, urged- - the
passage of the mtasuio on the ground
that If would stimulate American in-

dustries In other words, the plan is to
take mono out of the Treasury "to en-
courage prospectors and others in the
United States lather lhan depend tiiaon
Import-- j wbl h pay duty to the jjustom.
house It is dlltlcult lo coiinou some of
these measuies with the war, but al
most in evAi Instance they obtuin back-
ing from the Administration on that
ground It is interesting to follow the
approving nction of .Meyer London, the
lone Sona. it fiom New York, when
these bills come up for dlsciissluu. Lon-
don alvvaj-- votes lor the bills and some-
times, encourages their pasyage by
speeches in which he doe.s not hesitate
to suggest that they do not outrauo the
socialistic platform.

Tree Port Hills (in Over
The free port Idea, which has been

agitated bj former Congressman Wil-
liam Kent of California, now a member
pf tne President's taC.ff commission, has
received a temporary setback. Through
the activity of Mr Kent, who always
classed himself as an independent ln
Congress and who turned in for Wilton
at the close of .... last .impnlgn, hear- -
lugs have been hnd In San Francisco,
Philadelphia and othr cities to stir up
sentlmen In favor of the project. In
consequent c of the agitation, bills were
Introduced in the Senate by Senator
Sheppard, of Texas, and ln the House by
former Governor Sanders, of Louisiana.
both proposing the creation of free porta
wherever the Secretary of e.'ommerce
might permit them to lie located by In-

dividuals or corporations. The purpose
underlying these bills was to enable for-
eigners, or Americans, to do manufac-
turing in American ports without report-
ing to the custom houses.

Mucn an invasion or tne battleground
of free trade and protection, however.
could not possibly get through the Sen- -
ate and House In these wartimes without
a ngnt. consequently, when the sinders
bill came before the Ways and Means
Committee this week It was laid aside
for the remainder of the session. The
majority of the members of the commit- -
tee evidently prefer not to open up what
Is sure to provoke a political discus Ion
at this time. The free port idea lhs
been discussed In Philadelphia recently,
flue to the tariff commission agitation.
and apparently obtained some foothold

Congress Is speeding up In both
bouses, notwithstanding a lively postal-- 1

card campaign uased upon tne alleged
...el. e Tne..l. tr i.l.n.,."Siwi Ul n it. a. uuuir. These

nre coming from ciubmcn. business
rnen and others in Ka-v- . H,D,,!frStiltlV- - ,.rhe,y ton,aln th,e
tlon. "For sake, hurry un. un ex.
presslon which Senators and ilepresen- -
tatlves with one voice declare upplled to
the department and not to Congress.
Concress has speeded up appropriations,
riving to every department virtually all

' that has been asked for war work, and
tt Is now In a mood to be critical of what
others are doing. It Is only the desire
ta avoid embarrassing the President that
prevents a series of inquiries as to why
results are not being attained to corre-
spond vv Itli expenditures that have been
authorized.

In shipbuilding, aviation and certain
con- -
been
war

efralr Insurance- - buraataL anil other new
bodies that haye.jb,e,eilUhTOV tos-tji- w

Jnyrrledly are awr .oV)ihInr;J)j pr some
criticism, but. ar'UUd. till, dlrfubultlon
of both parties IfifcrSjhgresiJ tH'to d fes
liltl fouUflndtnc.TifTfr as tjwajble,

MocycHs45r Leg 6rbken
avid $amul Chjey, of 7JI?orth

aa, snisjaet. atBBijr putv niieq
rauto- -

II

Fans
rirm n i n n mi n m in n n i in i i mini n

I ,m. 1

, , v it- - MBr ' - I? 3" l m 1 j a I T ! mi ' l

h mim !'' i '" it-- '
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A GROUP OF U. S. NAVY OFFICERS WHOM THK PRUSSIANS WANTED TO ASSASSINATE BEFORE WE WERE
AT WAR.

" "l" """ """ "i""" true purpose, had uttenilcd to that. Ami "'::,," """'1 ' V' T ,""'" i"5'"','"comes... lirant n. clrl ulm bad ng teen the
t n.v... , ,,, aMsitxi u man as guarding arm of the polk was absolute,

quietly. "I - set bombs before 'that moment plotting the ery down- - "And that's not growled the. tpyliul the naval hall started that U1! of America the sidewalk. "That's lust beeln- -

onllnued from r(.K.. Our
,eicd on the bank of th? Huilhon to
Jook at the trcmendutiH battlethllis and
to glory m thi-l- nier and effectiveness
And while they did so

Kour men wcro meeting ngaln in the
embassy at Washington the same four
uho gcncrallx gn'hcrid there

oii I'apeii, Karl I!o-l- Ir. llilnrlch
Albert and tlieti. b adif, Ainlmssado'r

erntorrff I'olnt tfter point they dlS'
cussed reganJing tho sinking of the
Lllnnl'i ntul tirt imellill I nf n Atriiuiim win tuu 'WpiuuikJ Ih ni
las-t-

It wax Doctor Albert Who was speak- -
l.g pacing through the ..i..,

had dragged from his behne J portfolio- -

"Marsden lcnorts." he announced.
"that the feeling in the West Is iulte
strong over the Lusltania. While I be-

lieve our foreign otllce may be uble to
drag the situation out until fei'er
heat of war is passed, still 1 fancy It
would not be a bad Idea, on our part to
make such preparations as may be
necessary In case the I'nltcil States
should suddenly determine 'to avengt
the death of its cltuens. N'ow ."

Karl Hoy-lt- f, naval attache, Inter-
rupted

"I believe we have anticipated you
there, my dear Dr. Albert, he said
nnoothVy. "Kindly tell us what ou be-
lieve to bo the greatest defensive mid
offensive agent which America has
against Germany nt the present time."

"Why the great Atlantic fleet, or
Lourse."

"You mean tli one that i In New
I, at the present time for review?"

' i if course.
"And if my good comrade Von Papon

nnd myself should tell ou that we have
iiireauv mane arrangements to make
this fleet Incapable of working either,.e ,1... .1.,...!.... ..P ....nl.... Pm. .', L.I17 IlllCIISU UL .TtlllVI Itll. Ill Ul 1111

iffens've iigalnst Gerinan.v, what would
OU h,l) ?"

Dr. Albert brought his hand down on
the desk with u thumping bang. "I
nhouM i.il it a master stroke !" he

Boy-I- looked at Von Papeti and
smiled. Then he turned to Dr. Albert
again.

"Then my dear
Doctor, your mind

The AliMinht may i est easy
Captain von PapenAffair and I have ar- -
ranged a scheme,
which will make

the great Atlantic fleet wholly useliss
'n event of wai. Knther, we have ar- -
. ,....,..! , ". ..nUmn.,u itnA nf , I. a m lu.npivu i w a, naiiii-.- . in, ua a.iiii -

planned for the Naval Ball at tin An- -
:i Hotel in Xivv York tonight, whiili

wl'l be attended bv virtually every navi-
gating ottlcer of the Ileet. Tin- - other U
held In reserve in tase the attempt ftilEht fails It is a trifle more daring-nn- d

I might sa.v. a bit more spectin ular
Hveu his imperial Highness, the

would delight ln seeing it Hut
of coursi'. wo are holding that for ih
coup de'etat 111 were, in case the plan
tonight fill'. "

It juts as they discussed the details of
their plot for the night that Harrison
Grant hurried from his otIlc in th
Criminology club in answer to a call
from an operative

"They want you In the dictograph
room !"

Ten minutes later Investigator nf
crime baied from a taxi mound the
corner from the H"hen2ollern Club and
inado his way to the room adjacent to
the German meeting place Stewart nnd
Covanaugh were awaiting him anxiously.

Something doing." said Stewart
he raised his eyes to his chief. "I've
been catching stuff for the last half

'i'iint about'"
"Th vnsonla Hotel "
tenia aienriln ' fleinl enma fftPft'SPil

inlckly
Yes. Atu thing special going on there

tonight?"
"A good dal." wa" the (Uick answer

of Harrison Grunt. "Tho olllcers of the
navy are going to have their rev'ew
ball there. Why?"

"Iiei.inse. " nnd tb,. nnerathc leaned. :r . :.' .. .. ..a,..
i lost r to ine uictograpn, ine inuica
iilmiIII iir' and our navy olllcers ulong
"'"' 1L

"Impossible" Harrison Grant's faca
went white. "Impossible' liy. nil the
navigating olllcon, of the ileet nre to
be there tonight the brains of
the crer. Atlantic It would
cripple our whole eastern system of
detente

"Then olld bet- -
ter get word to

To Ilnnib the them not to nt- -

Hotel tend! came the
com a no vv or ui
Stewart. "bec.lllsa
the plans are made

to bomb that hotel tonight !" '

Harrison Grant'a brow wrinkleel. He
looked hurriedly at ids watch.

"Wo can't get word to them now.
Most of them are away from their
ships at entertainments leaving the
ships witli only skeleton crews. Be-
sides, ivo can't empty that whole hotel
and Just let It He there, a target for
some German bomb ! 'o. there must be
some other way but Stewart, are you
certain about ull this?'- -

.

"Here are my notis," came the an- -
atllAtl a". I " fllllieitll'S leill T ,..,, ,he club ui)QU,'a half 'hour ami.
souio old Geuuan who seemed to have
some decency In his heart was leading
tne ADenaposi nnu repeating an eui
torlal In It- wlllt'll........ said that tlitS sinking

J the Lusltanla might cause war ulth
Germany. Ho itppfared to be worried

bOUt It. UPll tllOt SUCh a tlllllg WOUlll1
u ,,eatll ot H of oermanv s

.v,ni- - i-- - Trt li.ti.ne.i t i,i, re
a wiie and then began to sneer at
him. He said that after tonight It
would tmiiossltiie for the United
States to declare wur on any one Then

Stewart referred to h s shorthand
notes "he used this sentence

There s the Ansonla, tunlgnt you
know. And there's Kroner, whos fin-
ishing his masterpiece lu the wai of a
jiQinb. And when Kroner makes a bomb
Jt "generally destroys what. It's Intended .

101 Alter ne paya ins miie visk to ,

Uie wnsoma loniKiiv incieii uu no uan
gar of America lighting any one.'1 I

"And there wouldn't." echoed Harrison
Grant, "not with navy olllcers dead and)
nd one to handle the navigation 'Of her
battleships." ,

turned to the telephone, A short
conversation and he' was facing Stewart
and Cavnnaugti again. .

- HI, 1 aPv aiM.li..fwtj lliriiiuil'i of the Criminology
Flynn Sends Club avill attend

llfty Men the naral ball
guests." he ,

orqej-e-- u
11 1 e IFlynn Is tending

fifty men there. The police department '
will with a special guard, i
They will watch the outside it will be j

our auty 10 guara ine interior come i
wa will pick un tna rent or thai members '

lsjsf Use elub."
iSMjIaM!? W'iWW away I

1. wrmtmftvmma aVaWH-X- a MtaSilht.

Potterf Iteai

iHiirlr-- about a siniill norMuum In ul
tarawav part nf Nen York Uefon lilm
viu.'t ,i heuy thing of steel nlul springs
ami i loeknnrk and trinitrate ir tuluol,
ing mem norrible explosne Known. .l-- l
most loxingly he lingered It. Then he
turned to Ills ; iMant.

"Sei that It's timed for I 'J J." he
ordeied 'That - tin- - lime agreed upon
All tn Heiinnn contlnici'iit will be nt
I In- - bill torlght to divert suspicion
When thing are mriviiiK thilr het. wo
will lli In and plant the bomb iiudvi
thu main ctalrwiiy That will glM' It
iiime lot dr truetinn when the
JIVm".'!.'...!''"unci nut In surt "- - and

i, Imni flncrc ' ll.nt It lu
Bt tttr tin! fnrllXr tlmn !!! 'fl. ilm
tieople must bine tline to lenw the ball

night It had more Hmn a hundred guests
who had been furnished th kels at the
last minute More than that, eveiy per-
son nf German uppenrutne In the great
ballroom was within the vllon of "The
Hagle's Kye." the l'nlted Stales Secret
Set v lie. while outside .

I'P llroadwn. In platoons and In col-
umns, 1 unie hurrlng stiuads nf police,
to divide suddenly, to take their positions
at the dnorwus. at the hallwavs, he-si-

the elevator shafts, even on the
roofs Hvoryvvherc was Harrison Grant
directing activities.

men men." he an- -
Mlnw- - "Allow no

Nli One line In this building
In llnler who cairies tiny

klnd of satchel or
iiMreel. c u v u n-- 1

augh." he Hilled 10 bis oierutive. Just
passing, "how about cloakroom?"

"The'veiill searched."
"Kound mulling'."
"Nothing"
'Good Tnke four of thea-- men and

put two hi each cloakroom. Huvo ou
iiiienueu uu!' - M IVlllllh , lien IMI'H'Jvr'who. . might.... have taken emplnj ment hen.
IUtelV

Yes. All done. Tho management
furnished mr u llsi nf one they
weren't sure of. I looked them all ovei
laVei.vtlilng'ia rafe there the'ie all
lo.vnl "

"ThanU goodness for that. Tin may
help us "

"Thai's been attended to. They all
havo Instructions from Mr McBovvman.
the general manager."

Grant smiled
"You've been nil tho lob. I up." bo

said Then be glanced tit Cavaiuvugh's
Immai-ulat- t evening i lotbes Looking
the wnv do Uillv. 1 don I think it
would be a bud idea for vou to see ITyou
can't pick out n uli-- little Gorman girl to
tiam witn it might iniise per escoit
some worrj ' Cnvtinaugh winked and
stepped away i,rant turned once more
to a group it policemen whom Stew alt
was hld'ng in the palms at head nf
the ,'taliwa.v

Take no excuse."
In ortlered eiuletly

ll!lllt fi liV ''".""Vi hItoo',
() in in ai ,,i on.,to Hill If unvthlng

looks suspicious, ar-le-

tlrst. investl- -
gate afterward "

Grant tin m d at toll on hi ikiii.
It was Turner, bin opeiative assigned to
tne inor

'I've placed men all around up there."
the operMtlve said. "There were two m '

three places, ut the head of the dumb
waiter and that sort of thins, that would
have made good hiding places. Ho I
took no chance.."

' Cnprei t Now pblv om a German and
trull him '

"Veai. sir nd ou "
'I'll do the same us well a- - ever

other tin mbi i of the I'llmlnology I'lub
I a,. Ii...,i, .a.., , a.,,...,. . I a.

making "
Turner niovnl uuuy. tlarriKon urant

atepiwd forward, chatted a moment with
u 5'ol-"- i woman of hi ndiualntance,
11011 PtarCII

llefote him, coming toward the young
v'fniun t hi' elbow, v, ,u iiu'v th, p. t.
tlest girl to Htinteon Grant's ejesthat
I't hud iir seen Vlv u m b in : ..
dres.si d, full of the dash und irvu that
HatiUo'i Grant so udnur d, iJ o. ih
cjslve in her movements, yjt thormijlil.v
girlish, then, was un element ubott Per
that Hanisim Grant bad never leloic
r.ctlted lti annlhei woman Something

Mress Ii vet with a crnsn so firm 'und
steady thut It tarried with the sening
touch of a Hue. .strong tompanlon

hos hair was black and t brown,
wiioa,. amlle wits frunl. and vet elusive.
whose whole being vvaa of the sort to
, t.thrall Harrison lirant anil to noiu nun

H.e..eenoaunriThen u sudden change. The heating
of his heart slowed The sparkle of his
eyos dulled Th- - smile faded from his
lips lor JUSl oeilUIU. lilt (pill niiwr lining
bo had vaguely heard to be Ml3 Dixie
Mason was the figure of her es-
cort, a man whom lirant had come to
hate, a man h knew to lie responsible
fcr the working out of tho plot against
the An mla Hotel that light. Heinrich
von Lerl.. unofficial agent for Imperial
German', 's murdtfiers'

as ior von i.eriz,
he tur ic 1 bomvwhut
tluizzltHlly towurdlurlteil nine-ron- ts ihi iMillcemuii ut
the door of the
room looked at him
in 11 em t rintr fasli

Ion. then, with a short nod In in know
edgment. of tilts introdu, t. ,.. to Giant, In
ashed

27,

' I'olli'o.' It- It tin. usual thing In Aintr-- ,
loo for them to attend social functions?'

"N'ot ufileis they're lnlld or need- -
l, answered llnrilsoii Clrant caus

tlrally.
A nulek dluine shot between the two

uu ii. moment more and Von l.eru
hid I in niil in the ballroom, Inking Dixie
M.i-n- n with hlin. while Harrison (Irant

.itt'hml ufter hei. wondering what nurt
a pniM, w hub gill could
In doing In the i tiinnnnv of a man whose
business was tiv representation of mill
direr That she carried Secret Ser- -

liiimls ion lirant did not know The
m tlwi nf Chief Khun, ordering her

ti wink Into the i onlldeni'" of the Her-
mans willniiil letting iv fll the fellow
nenibeis of the fecfei Service know htr

Hovvewi, it was only natural that they
should ineei again during the evening
And It was only 1 ntural that Urant
should ask hei to dance with him
.M010, It was onl.v natural that as he
looked Into lift eves, as he fell the tlrm
sv Ing and giacctul lift nf her to the

"r
saw apiroai.li without be

n
all."

."ben on the

M10

Vol

it

the

as

squadron

he

lie

the

vuu

tho

h.v

It

A

evajlng music of the that ho fujnt here quick! There'll be twentv
should wish more than ever that the policemen on our shoulders lu another
stain of her uppaient friendship for Von imtiuto!
lartz should some da resolve Into an Tho laxlcali turned swiftly. In

one after all. for Dixie moment It had vanished down the
,h she was BWept away again In the
11s of Harrlsnn Grant, following tin

encore, invie vvisiieil witn 11 suiliien mi- -
pulrr- that the touch of those arms might
some da mean more than the embrace
of n dance, she wished that she might
' ' 'his man whom she Knew to be the
President of the Criminology Club that
she was really a compatriot, that she
vva working along the same lines as
I.inisrlf. struggling for tho same ideals.
lighting for

Km ,, could otilv obev unlei-- -. He-- 1

sides, the dame had ended, and In tb
f'liground waiting and ficttiug. stood
iicunnii von i

few brief
of

the pleasure, of thellilltgernus dance and theyMoment paittd. Dixit Ma-
son to take her
place ut the sldu of

tho German plotter Harrison Grant to
huiry forward at the signal of Cav- -
i.naugli fiom tho doorwaj Grunt found
nun nervous, iriitatilc.

"The dangerous moment has come. ' lie
announced tdiortl) "Look !"

b'ur ut one side of the loom htood a
tall Get man. apiiaiently chatting witn
his fellow country-peopl- e as they
strolled alaiut after the dance. Hut as he
.luteins. Giant saw that the. coin ersa- -
turns were extremely short and that foN
lowing each one. overv German and Ills
companion turnul toward the cloak- - '

moms. Billy Cavanaugh's voh e bloke
in olive more.

"He's warning them all to have"
euid Hie operative. ,'llr'it been doing
ll file Ilia, linat fi. ,,laa,tlfku t I . a il.a
Germans In the place uro gone now. It's
ncariv nine lor Hie filloimil."

Harrleon Grant bent cloee.
"Send the men to niuke tl.i lounds of!

the patrolmen," h. urilered uuickly.
"Tell them to ;eep the'r eyes open
wider than ever. Allow ubiolutely no
one in enter this houll"

"Ves air."
'Double tin guul il.-- on eveiy door.

What has been done lu legaid to tho
other soul i lies that I oldered'.'"

PaVerv thing s been accomplished. The.
hotel manageuient bun made the touuils
or me wuoie piace vviiii pass i;es i;very
ilete of baggage that cannot be vouthed

fur has been examined. .Nothing has
been found "

. " .. i as luiiuiincil.
l'or Grant had

seen in the entrance
to the cloak-roo-

uu l.ert the fottn of ilelnilchlirnivs Nervous von Lertz, his coat
over his mm. wait
Ing Impatiently forDixie Jlusnii AVIth a sudde.i determlna-lio- n

lie hurt led forward, lo reach theentrance Just as Miss Mason came
forth, ucljustlng a loose fold of her opeiacloak. Grunt bowed.

"Xot going?' Mli-a- . Muson smiled
I assure you isn't my deslte," alio

itcinneii von i.criz soniewhat testily.
Jly head uches."

"Your head athes?" Grant laughed.
"And ou're going home on uccount ofthat? I'd lose my heud for a ncrsoii
like Mis Mason '.".,..,.

v Grant, vonie Tila.li"' liivle
laughed up at him Grant smiled again

"I only wish I wrrr. eo 1 could tatile flllmza I'll liltaa Ill aiiit In tTn.i ,. n
I'd lilm In nuv lliem lllil ,.n,,, .,.. a, , e
Von Lertz. jou'reonlv lokimrnhoiit lea v.
Ing. V.h It's only midnight

'Midnight?' Vnu Lertz started "Then
we must go! It's Imperative. That
is ."

And while he hesitated ami explained
a tuxl hud driven up outside at tho
little triangle which ellv des Broadway
ut Seventy-secon- d strett. From tho
diirltness within 11 hlgn chcu-ed-

, raw,
boned man had started forward, a gilti
ln his hand, only to lie halted by u cow

Individual who shot forth from a
bench ut the sidewalk. '

"Back in that iab ! ho emltred In
nwhlspei The raw-bon- bomb-niak-

stalled
Yhj- - "

DOCTOR

f v ' fcWW V" '" "TflF? " m, fr. , f, rWmSwrtFr!irW'T,,"''w'r
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"Don't iiisk any riuistions. U.i. k in
that cab I"

Hut I've got the bomb ' Von l.erl.
said ever thing would b leady for me.

' Kvcrjthlng Is leadj but In a way
that we didn't look for," nnswerid the
Miy mi the sidewalk. "Ixiok 1"

: Qulcklv and stir- -
re p 1 1 tlouslv lie

The (illitrillng piilntcd upward
rm ! Where the riming

Abaillllle sign rif the uonl.i
Hot I I1I.11 d out
upon tin- night was

silhouetted the llgui of a man. Ten
fet't awav was annther- - and another
and another, Down on the sidewalk
solid 10! don of iiwii;e In uniform was

nlng There are, llfty Sei ret Sei vice men
scatteri d about the entrances and the
areas. Bluer Just signaled me by the
electric code that even the elevator
hafts am full of them f slgnalod

blni back to tell Von l.ertz that every
thing Is off. As for you move away

street, while In the hotel," still stood at the enti
",' "'i ";'"" ''"i, "nt lxlt. Mason ,, scant veneer
01 Pleasantness coveimi, 111s

"Hut I simply can't slay." he was re- -
pealing for the fiftieth thru, "I tell

ou my heud aihes"
.n,i certainly somellilng was lattslng

a pallor tn spread over his feature"
nd the cold sweat to break fortli on'

his forehead Harrison Giant knew
what It was Prom far uvva tho chilliest
of a church had sounded midnight and
faded nway Into nothingness. Grant
knew what Helnili h vnu Lertz was think-
ing about about the bomb and the fait
that he was Mittmlly tl.c only Geitnan
left within the confines of the Ansonl.t
Hotel. And o. that he might obtain
a trifle of satisfaction against this cow-
ardly plotter of Imperial Germany, he
deliberately turned to Miss Mason and
began the telling of uu Incident which
utild not He intenupteii. Anu lirant

knew how the passing of every second
late Into the soul of Helnricli von Lertz

Then a. inove- -
ment Some one

Tlle passed and In
Scheme. passing, slipped a

Abandoned lilt of cardboard
Into the cupped

, ll a n d of Helnricli
von T.ertz Hurriedly the German shifted
his hand to the Interior of his sill; hat
and under its protection read the mes-
sage. Involuntarily, his hands clutched'.
For there. H'rawled on tho cardboard,
were tne woius:

"Affair abandoned Too dangerous."
Vol i Lertz coughed and at the sound,

Harrison Grant nnd Dixie Maton turned.
The German forced n smile.

"I've changed my mind er that Is,
mv headachei's better," he announi'ed.
"We'll stay."

"Thank ou," said Harrison Grant,
with quietly supptesscd meaning; "my
holies are raised on a veritable bomb of
happiness. Mies Mason, may I have .

this dance? ' j

"Most certainly ' j

Happily, buoyantly, they went toward
Ibe ballroom, while Helnilch ion Lertz
stared after them

1 wonder wlnit that Idiotic Yankee
meant by a "bomb of happiness,'" he
iiiuseu. i ouiu ne nave Known wnat I
was plotting

Tho thought brought hacli the tnem- -
ory of that cai d. Once again he glanced
at it, then tore It to bits and stuffed It
In his pocket. Then, throwing Ills coat
to the check boy, ho strode toward the
ballroom.

At any rate," he giowlcd under his
hi eat h. "the;, haven't stopped piepara-llon- s

at the shuck," '

And at the same moment the taxlcah
containing tho old bomb maker had
drawn to the curbing forty blocks away.
vvheio another cab stood waiting. A
tlguro came forth from tho darkness and
peered Into the tlrst cab. '"Are you there, Kroner?"

"Vcs."

tlly from within theOn It llli taxtcab "It's up toAnother Job you to huiry Get
out to the, shack
und tell those men

to work night and day to finish up
their Job!"

A muffled conversation of un Instant
more, then the taxis parted An hour
later, aa Harrison Grant ngaln dunced
With DI.XIh Mason. Ullll VOU LlTtZ
seethed over the frustiatlon of his
scheme, a man hurried Into u ram-
shackle old building on Ktaten Island,
near Fort Wadsvvorth, aroused the slum-
bering figures there nnd pushed them
tow (ml a great thing of polished steel,
nickel and biass that lay nlnu-tuiUl- is

finished before them.
"Get to work !" he ordered. "Is this

the way Imperial Germany Is to con- -
."''" the earth by sleeping

v.ithln lilm seeimd to leap, hesitate. Hun sani quicKiv Mr. Nop Lertz s.mplj "All right. Ilv cry thing's safe. Why
)i(BJn () tliu))) u ,, Uw ,lu0Kncss and nslsta on ll, though. 1 never was hav- - don't vou hurry?"
persistence uf 11 trlphummer. Vuguely ing u bettu tinie in my Ibe!" Them., tm .o,i i ,ii,ia , i,.knew that it was his hesirt. And Harrison Gram turned to s.nilo into boinli. "
ju?t UH UKUCj he know that he was th fai h of Hehirhlivmbrown-eye- d. Vpoll "Vou didn't use It?"lg mtroduced to this 'Kurelv, the nleas- -
,mliing little being, whose hand was so line so " "You heat d what

n,nii ihnt it .ren.ed nlmost eructv to -- i ..,...'. i.L'i.. i. K.....i?...?.?. ."'?'.. : I sad." e'ame tes- -

CGrumbling, the men obesed. The spy! IVIajids
looked about him. r.tth

"Where's Schmidt?" Meetlne
"Here," camo u voice from a corner

where a man was unrolling himself
from u dirty blanket.

"How's that wireless controller?"
"Pin having troublo with it"
"And vet VOU sleeli?" The, nv vvaa

raging now. "You get up here nnd find
out what's wrong and remedy it. That
wireless controller must be In absolute
working order understand? It can't
inn . winii s mure, us mgni amiday work for every one of you mer.
from now on. This thing must be ready
to launch the minute the fleet weighs
anchor. The Ansonla nlat'M failed.
Everything depends on us now!"

The men grumbled again iii nnswer
A curse from the spy und they settled
down to work to put tho finishing
touches on a wireless controller and on
a t rpedo large enough nnd powerful
enough to tear even a. battleship tofragment!

(Nevt riatunlaa'a episode No. 3 will bethe attempt to torpedo the flagship of thegreat Atlanlle fleet In ttlv narrows if New
orW harbor diirips the Ileet relsw of IBM,

thus blorklns the harbor and bottling up the
Hett us, the beginning of u rtlgit of terror
hi America,)

Raise Liberty Loan Flag '

llarrliislon. .V. J.. Anrll 27 Citizens
of this ptaco assembled last evening at

I Harrington avenue and Clement Bridge
road, following a short parade, raised
their new Liberty Loan flag and con-
ducted a patriotic program. Postmaster' Lall was lij charge of the celebration.
The parade Included the police, borough
officials, school children. Had Cross
and the J'arent-TaVacher- s' Association.
15 Wt.-ll.,,,lh- t amountwjrj more tham f ,S,W.

30,000 COAL CARRIERS
-

i.
IeRree of Pocahontas, nJ 'anrt ' 1
Temnle. No, ll, o. of U a i2bt" Mominernl ,lcs, on Mon at," n "d ' '
Auln s.rvlre.

Hy hv l '" fd Bgi.
JMcQL'llit.tiX

mTuui Anrn ."i'l" lY
una frirt,aa u - v, nfti..,.pi
nf
tn

requleni - "'
a niilem mass (liunh nf the llolv mis MfLl.llll. Anrll 2(1 trtiinv .
B Hi a Int. Holy Senuli hre Cem. Auln of Hadle II Miller r' a! .hu-bnt- ij

B Gen-- I funerM. ...,... ...... friends. Keininclon I,ode No"1.."''" nj .I 'LJLttirZ 'sS &
ilie,l in erii es. Mon , 2 n in realilnue nf Lu l.u Temnle A A o ll K Ti1 fftf'S?' rS'ru"' Jr ' 'S1; lnl""Krl,JioSl ' Afl '" HttiJ &W

nr.vt.Al' April 2... MAHAI1 i: . Mewed Tus h to iii n ,mm"ln" mr
3 rcpre- -' Jnekaon Inmlap. ased TT. end MOHITZ. April 21 r'UKCMAV .,
1 fr emla nulled In funpral. Men.. 2 u m . nf Louis and ate "miJ ri,,,r, , .0.n-iaw- . luillam Miima- - Ilelatliea nti frin,ia YniiiM ' "I"'1 1

( trnul 22., H 20ib at Int. Ml Jlorlnh Cam. seriltes. sun . 2 p. m innisil .,0 f"nrai
'

,1 U ,'7t,.,id'-Ann'H,ir,- i ?e1S,r.,'r"a,l",,i ','a '?.
, mun(,. . Cninnilsplnner and late Major servl. . ' "'
nf let lVnna. Cai llelatlies and MUltPltr April 2L rAImr ivr. ...' Inllt'sl to funeral aerilces. Mon. 3 1) m SON. of i!i i

a-

-r or """ ,sos N I,m ln' vtx-"Hf&-

M.''htlV'oV Taeli aVu. '!A5?APK ''"lyJrS '' ""
purlek. ac-,- 1 211. Ilelatlves and filend. April 2,1 PAT ', M',K- - '")' Ps '

I lil';n No. 1, J''ni of L A A. O iirldiret Murphi (nei . ":", 0,r ''"'"
1 '!. ,st ,Blll,ieih s Heneflelal SotlPty In- - fun-r- al n III ,. Hm, in. 'J.NniJI ,1tP, ,0 Uner, Mon. T..1n a. 111 resident liriiiher-ln-. r""'"icI nt parents. .1,12.' Morton st . (Jerniantnnn til.m aie. Mnoresiniin NM",lan" - Jlan.
C Holemh mini uf rrnulern s'l Vincents. NOIILi: April int'io,

MolAirTt Jr!.1"... riJffiieSiJn... ' '&' Z ,S!

i Pa , UKimoi; I.KON'AltD, eon of late )iari,n , ";.,' ,,'?.,.- - 1' m "'! ,V

f ore and Husan Krulerlek . aged i, I u- - Please mmer- - "oo.J ,. )

?-- iVan.a'r.''Vrai nf VVoT
I con-- 1 train P It it , frnm rhlladelohla Mmi. 11 a , 21 '.".'"f" J mmo-i- .

KdWil.art'UiMe,- .rKrJi! nl2VW TteVilViU" an'iV&J'
F and late Pranels PutTv llelallies and funeral. Mon . n r.'siViPn.. na"V' '

'""r'f-nv'of'viJ.n- rV. MeVtS-a- r . $"&!&aw !S10 a m t.lil I'axon at , iwat Phiia Hoi- - ii:Wi . m Int. liol' t ,..?'"'"" .(:'"Hch
lemn reniilem mass I'hurrh nf Our Lady of neral '" Auto la.
v,,,N8k"Apr.i buS'olf U7!, V,"M V
and the tale Julius riansz. need 40 P.ela- - 7 H.latiiea hnil frf.'iiili inlnL?V0? ""and friends nlao Osane Trlba No ll.'l. 'unilJlV'S aerilces. Moll . 2 p ni ., .S,, M mviied to funeral JI01. . 2 p 111. hla daughter, lira ilenrm iV.. .''"'-"- " f

jinn Hliks Int !

.' ''"y1". '"- -'
Auto funeral

lo ,0- - I,,, ''I'lINNINllTOV
',i "enlin, "' "IW'"U I

tiAUDNl.H Anrll hub.in. wife ' Towns.ndI"' l'"''"'1? .''"I,".".. for'""Jiv ,".' TPV ''r Hiis.ii "vv1 k1'"""1- -

f,irr.il p .,,'."'',, ' 1o "vwii
eater I'rnareel 1 ... ' .. iiKi.in hi

ORDERED BY M llnMA
iWVJK)

$90,000,000 GoeS tO

American Car and Foundr Jv
Company

Wa.blnaion, April 27. Director
eral McAdoo' has placed orders for
30,000 box and coal, cars to cost be- -
tween ,80 000.000 am. i 90.000 .000 with
the American Car and Foundry Coin- -

ipany, nt fixed prices which will
sent nbout r, per pant profit. Announce- -
ment of eaCt prices and specifications
were withheld pending .nmi.letlon "t
contracts for construction of ,0,000 nd- -

dilionnl cars by manufacturers
t, HI, ni,,,,,, tnln, Kl.elli.i, WIMInmia 'or
pur.hast. Is negotiating over prices

Two styles of each kind of car wcro
iorifered. All will lime steel bases and
irames. but will con win maximum ui
wood to save steel for tho nation H ship- -
liulhllnia nroeram. be,tna.uia lTul
Into sen Ice for fall and winter hauling.

This Is the llrst order for rolling stock
Placed by the admlnlst.atlon.
It probably will be followed soon by
tracts for the construction of 1000 loco- -

motives. The ordering has been delnjed

lr over
the builders providing for 10 per

or more profit
The American Car and Foundry Com- -

pony, It Is understood, will distribute
car oiuer umong its larlnllM piams,

some 01 wnicn uro at .iempms, riiti"
burgh. AVIImlngton, Chicago. St. Louis.
Detroit. Huftalo, Indianapolis, lllooms- -
burg. r..i Huntington. TV. Va i Berwick,
I'a.: Milton, Pa. . Jeffurfonillle, Ind.; St.
I'lmeleM Mil ! '1 I rrt limit,. Ilirl.. mill
Depevv, N. V,

j:Miiii-..ii;.-

Kl.lrilM. ZANJi:it. Mr ni.l Vlra
ilmrge ttid, r, of Tlonn. aiinnun- ill. ,

of llielr daucliter Vllil'V in
JlillN P y.P.tMIMI of JH-a-

MUIKIKI)
SIVULTt VILLI Kit. Jllss MAP.IOV M.

VILLir.lt. .liuhlcr of Mrs Mary ft VlHler.
4R0II flllgp ave . was married to EDWARD
aiNOKl of 42U0 IllJge ave, by the llev.
rattier '). Kelly, of St. Ilrldgct'a Cliurrh.
Palls of Mhuilkill. Thurs , April 2.1.
Iteeepllnti will be held at the home of tha
bride Sat . April 27. after which they
leave ful New York

catfjs
Adare. Sainutl Lam lalio. 1 rerlerli K
An,ipip,,n, ,iRme Landenh ruer. Martin
Anderson, rhrlstlna l.earv. Jeremiah C.Haritslej. Walter --

neikler.Wllhelmlni
I.flbgrles, Paul 3.
being, llenrge,

Jleerley Oettlh-- Mil'alin. Itnrrv A.
Helsel Klltalaslli Mi Unwell LI.I0lllaker. Charles H. VM1III. Hue p..
HUlin. Ida W . IP tlreKor. I.ui
lluile, ll. Melvllb, vti Intvre. Vara T.I'olle, Ann Mi'Namura, Clara M
llradv, liern.inl p. Meiiulllen. Mary
Ilroivn. Lottlo Miller. Harry 11
llurke. Warren c. Morltz. Kn email It.

,u "a ran viurphv, 1'atrli.l;Callaghan, William A. Murphy. Caroline C,
uiurBii r.ieanor J, ooie, Louisainriev Tliomaa iiat J CllffiinlCraighead. Sarah e'bert. Bllzaleth
anno Paxson. Kdmuml''lyi r. K Ilunron. Pennington. Sarah L.

IMvls. John 1, . Sr. Parfy. Sarahlleiteee, (lenrg.i Plum. MsrvDo, rner. Philip. Porter, Mary II.
DilVle. Tlllle PrendeiiraetHullgall, I'liarles If. Margirei T.
Initilnp Sirah I;. Pn ston, Margaret J.
IMllltlnds I'harlea W, Prlddev Mattlo K.Pllrpitrl, Hire. Sallia A.Margaret M. Rllaehel. laiiularrtderl. k, Oeorso L. Ilodgcrs, John M.
liallagher. May lloemnn. L
llansz Frank Ross. I'atherlne T,
flardnei. Ceore Rush, William II.llairett, Mar If. S hank, e'arnlln.l

llhlln KdnnrilJ. Siiila-lih- , Marv
Orier. s'nra shertel, Marv I
llrlfllth Jethro .1. slilebnthaill. Sarah II.
Oroff. Miivale siegier. John II
lladdeti Robert J Simpson, Josephine 11
Hansen. Rrnm.v i! , Sites, Joseph A.
Harris Thnmas 1 . Sleesmail. laOUlsa
llazleton Saiuurl . Smllh. Minnie A.
Iluihurat. Henri T, Street. Bllzubi th M
llenth Ruliert C, s'neklierger Maud If
Belli llthel II street, nilznlietli .If .
Helling, aa V .sir.i.le. M Idallenrv. Mervju L. Sullivan Daniel .1.
Hesketh. Henry Taylor. Charles S.
Hiiuanl Kdward A Thole. MatildaHumvbriea Plorento ThonmH. KatlierlnaHuntley, I". Toullev Pat Mi l
.Taekaop Mary H. Trott . Thomas D.
Jones. Jonathan R Turner. Robert H.
Kennedv. Mlthnel J. Cnderwood RobertKing Annie Cnglaub. Henri' tta.King. Joseph n. Ward. L'rlBh
Kranipr. Arthur e'. Wlhat, Johanna.
Lambert, Llizahetn Wrlslit. Lydla

AHAP.i: April S3, SAMCl'L. husband ot
Louelia V Adare Relatlvea and frlende,
Vranelsvllio Counill. No. s17 o. of I. A .

Invited to funeral serviees. rues.. m.,
liua Lincutu ave . Colllngswood N'. J Int.private. Priends mav tall Mon.. after 7
p to.

ANDLItSOV. April 24. JiB. hualland
of Markaret Anderson Relatlvtis and friends
Invited to funpral sat.. 2 p in.. Meeting
House, road and 2d M plKe Meadow broolc.
Montgomerv I'ountv. p. Vutos meet
train leavhnr Reading Terminal 1H2 p. m.
at Meadow brook Station

A.VDLRSO.V April 24. ( IIRISTIVA. wife
of Gu5tave L. Anderson Relatives and
friends Invited to fumral Mon.. 2 p. tn.,
n2i r. Westmoreland t Sen lies Ontario
Presbllerlan Church p. tn Int. Hast
redur Hill ('em. Remains may be viewed
sun . after 7 m

RARDSLI'V April 24. WALTHP. S.
husband of Henrietta it llardslev fuse
stehlei atid son of Harriet P and latti(l.nene,.,. It,., ,,,....s...llr.a.l.le. ll.lulli'.u,..i,.. nu ....1,., I.I...1.iiirimi,innii 17IMUS ill Maruonn i.mnnui a .......i.tusertnu i.. ...

UriltnHPe1fna,l.ea,f-''ML1'"'--,i- t'
p, m,, ,i5,ilII....I..... .........e let..... a.rltt..,......, Vlt.... llnal.h.y...., I..t,..,.

Remains may bd viewed Sun., b tu lu m.
Auto aerv ice,

linCKLKlt April 23, at 1B02 Pine, at.,
WILlir.LMl.NA. of William Ignatz
lleckler. Relatives and friends Invited to
iirvlci, ait, ! 3d p. m.. Oliver II Pair
Uldg.. 1820 Chestnut st. Int. private.

m:i;i!Li:Y. --APHI 2.1 iIOTTLIKR IIKIIR- -
LBY. acid 5. Relatlvea and friends order
ff..r,lr S!fniu,TP..;N&,x,!.J.,,,!:,, ,,'."

4IH17 Mieldon n. tlerniantowii. Ini North
wood Cam,
...!:'',!1hI''. - inrii --. I.I.IAIIL ril IiLI- -

SUL. daughter of lat- - John and Catherine
llelsei. Relatives und fi lends Invited t.. fu.
nral services Mon . 2 m resldem-- of
nlei e. .Mrs. i haries svnuom 0211 i.. d

st. Int. Herman Lutbtran
Remutns mav b viewed Sun.. 7 to lo p in

HLAKI'lt April ill I'HARLPS II. hus-
band nf Man W lllaker (nee Statkbouse)
aged 72 ltelallves mid friends. New town
Lodge, p and A M . Invited to funeral.
Mon . 2 p m , reslder.Le t urnwells Ihtghts
llutks i.'o.. Pa Int private. Hast Cedar
IIIII Cem

IILYN'.V Vlir'l 2.1. IDA W, widow ef
Rosa it liiitin. ilelatlves ami irieuui in- -

viled to funeral aervivea, Slon., 2 p ni..
HI 41 N 17th st. Int. at eonveiileni-- e of
famllv Auto funeral

IKiriai;. April 2rt KDWAlll) MKIa- -
VILLI-.-

, husband of All.e Parker Rojle.
Itelallv and friends Invited to services
'rues 111 . 1.134 Diamond si. int
private .

ItltAl'l. vprtl ..1, lll.IV. All, I, uus- -

band of Maiy P Hrady (nee Miller) nnd eo.
of Kmtllll Slid late llernard I'. Ilradv, aged
21). Due notice will be 121! Wi.lf at.

IIUIHVN April 2.1. at Havre de (Irace.
Md Ul riTB I1IIOWN. Relatlvea and
mentis invltnl to tuneral sun. 1 u in.,
res dence of son Albert M. Ilroun. 351 New- -
ton nve . Camden. .V. J lnl private. Har- -
ielvh (Vin. Krlenda may call Sat ve

Ilt'RKi:. Fourth Month 23th WAItRKN
husband e,f How ena Newcomer llurke.may ea.ll Keventh-day- , 27th II to .1.

and, fierka ata Services, Ilgmevllla
House. Pirst-da- Pourth Month

SSth 2.l'..ui
'.U.T.T.VV-'- " Ap.r11,? SARAH HUT- -

t widow of Prank Huttertleld.
R.latl.v.a and friends iniit.d to funeral.
but. 2 ni . 2120 Bllswprth at. Int Fern- -
wood Cem. Remains be vlen-e- this eve.

lAl.l.Aiili.v.. April 211. WILLIAM A.hits 1.1 nil nf Itnse ltatmninn f'jll.eh.n tt...
notice of funeral Ite.lden. e. 7n s n2d st.

COLFLKSH. April 24. KLKANOR J.COLe'LKHI wife of (.'liarle, M. Collleeh.aged 42. Relatives und friends Invited to
funeral aervleea. . 2 p m.. 4420 Edge- -
mont st. Int Ulenu-oo- d (K. of

(ORLBY -- April 2.1 .HOMAK l.usbanrtof
Core Relatives and fr ends. Holy

Name Society of hi Charles', elhureh.American Soclstj for Vlslllng Catho In Prls- -
oners. Sar i Domingo Council. No. 23(1. K
of C Arttiblahop ltan Assembly, K of IKey.tan. A.semblJ .No. 2. A. O. M. P, In- -

.,". .m'rt.in7.V...;i. 1,1 . n. tea" Tt-..-7. ..' '"".:"
Auln fnntrul.

CRAltlljBAD. April 2. SARAII JANI--a.

widow Alfredmenus,
ST U for Vsp
eraus aiiu tvirra of to fu.
nprai. oHi.. m.. of

SUSII 1 " Int'
tnxi-.li- . i

'Atirll 24. KDWIN aon Of
Allea K. and late II a,n
Relatleea and Invited service..Hon :, H Illds.,
a. iireintn, ' -- .

DAVIS Aptll DAVIS. Br.,Iskbtlla Davis.
K. of C.iBlv. No. none

of Church Hlts.sd
all Gthr which ha wa. piem- -

Invited, to funeral. JJon,. s:S0 a. m..
1T2B o, of requiem

W. ... t.lll.i",. a - IVJnt. NaT Auto arv--

I nr.ATits J nr.i-n-i
anil Itachel AnJerson. s,i eTtliea and frUna mi,.! in?.!..'' IT.

the Sacre.l lUart
funeral. MnA .,.' '".' tll"dral ivT.'.W

Snleinn tnarn, rh5n, i. "lit sini tne unsarv in ,t m 'iir Ijj,on Auto '"' Holy
hlnh

ni. V!

1 "- - AuiJ
friends

t daughter

ml

jhn J (

omit

m

m

railroad

will

V,.

will

Cm

Mon

PIWEM,-Hudile- nlr. April S.I (IKOttOK
mi nl Alnnzn I1 Hinl Murv W llewees.

sued ,". fr. lleltle anJ friend, invlteil
to nervier. Mon , 2 p, In . Parents' re.
dene. 7i'2 Oral's lnl l'crnwoo.l '

'itetatUes and friends lnltd to funeral
services. Mon p m, daUBhtrr's residence,
Mrallobert lloJ 84 N JIarlio. at Int

.iimibMa Pptn. Auln funeral. Itemalna mav
be viewed Sun. s to 111 n. in.

nrll 2.1. TII.I.Ii:. iliurhter nf
'lull-- James J. and Itnueanna Duvle Itela- -

tnes win milieu in lunerni .nun
i an n. in aliiT N llith Holeinn re

Chuiib p. in Int tvillo Cem
1 lien, mav view retniiins Sim. eve

OAIlttt:rT. April 24 MAItV HICKMAN
of Alhtn Unrrpll ltelallves nnd

friends Invited to funeral servlres. Sal.. 2
111 I air Aeres Parni Westlnvili. Pa tnt.

jrlvnte Oaklatld W'"l Chaster Pa.
niHLIV April 21 KnwIir J bushand

nf Mnrv A. (llhlln (nee Hilferlj) Relatives
md friends, letlerearrters of Middle City
Station San Doinlneo Count.ll K. of C ,

Invlteil to funeral Mon . s ;n t. m . ,1117
Spruce at. Solemn high mass of requle--

ur me j 10 11. in. int
lion i ros em

IIKAT 2il widow nf
aril Othv Relatives and friends fc'd

in funeral fervues, lues 2 p in. at
Martin t Hit Mt. Miirlah lmUlltLIl At Wnudstown. N J April 20
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